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Twenty-two hundred iind fifty copiée 
each week, sent only to üctuul subscrib
ers and purchasers; and that list being 
added to at the rate of more than 100 
per week. The Kcooct is proud and 
justly so of the nnmU'r ofgan nine friends 
it has made. It muet tw remembered 
that, in a country stitfhTas this thereare 
at toast six. renders fore very paper which 
means that, something over 13,000 people 
are numhqrad amongoui- readers in this 
city and on, the creeks. ,> ^

The confidence which- the men of the 
territory have shown in. this paper is 
heartily appreciated, It has been won 
by a straight forward, clean cut policy, 
unhampered by strings Or “pull*” of any
J **- ,• iCA ...il.Hzx uu.

fact that the government was 
pal ignorance as to the condit ions 

- and requirements oithis country furn
ishes a sufficient reopen if not justifica
tion for its attitude-toA'ard it. To some 
extent that might be reasonably urged 
but ignorance certainly cannot be ad
vanced in justification, for -instance, of 
failure to .provide adequate mail commu
nication.

The government could not have been 
in ignorance of the fact that thousands 

. JANBAltY 26,169» and thousands of,men were en route to
------ the Klomlike fall and winter and

that each of llffile m'iih wouldéxpéelTio 
receive mail, from the outside.

Withthis Jatowledgeit clearly became 
the duty.of the government to provide 
some method for bringing the mailin 
L»te arrivals from the coast state 

as » regular earrter and express mail «stacked up by the ton St Skaguay,. 
g Bonanza,
uninion creek «ranti tributaries, 
en and Btompt delivery guar- 
ie above. Orfer* let-delivery 
or the-

or given,to creek agents.
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REPUBLICAN VICTORIES.Dyea and Tagreh and it muBt bewwnb» ___

a. glance that the TUT W. MÎT;, efficient The returns from the elections in^the 
as the force cannofehan- proveconctuaively. that the

til which try at large is perfectly satisfied with, the 
\ SleKiiitoy admmisti-atkm in kemetlidd^ 

of handling the war. In/some states the ‘ 
Democrats fought the Republican Idea 
of territorial expansion with resultant

"
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i
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Here the» is the picture of 20,000 men 
Mid women buried for eight months of 
the year in a desolate» ice.covered coun
try, looking and longing, and. waiting in disaster to themselves, in other states 
vain for the letters they had every right the battle was waged along the lines of 
to demand the government should for
ward to them and -, that, government erei prosperity which now seems to be j g 
with its coffees bulging- from^Klondike petdiHiw.in TJftcle Sana’s <iomain4>r^| 
royalty, bulging from Klondike timber vented any considerable entiitisiastn 
fees, bulging from Klondike eustoma-j^,^ ajjowii in^ favor of free silver ami 
detiis site supinely by and does practic- ^ther issues which were prominent in 
ally nothing, to relieve the situation, itto last presktontial.campaign.- 
Government for revenue onlÿl Truly it Froni this distance'-' and. considering FEARLESS 
isuthingof beauty and-■*joy forever. thé meagre details at. hand, it is

difficult to jinfee tlie situation, with any 
degree of accuracy. It appears to us, 
however, that the Republican party, 
nationally,-baa again entrenched itself in 
power for years, perhaps* to come.

Tim Pacific Coast states have wheeled 
solidly into the Republican- column, and 

James Hamilton. Lewie, the darling
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of this week arepnesen- 
Nugget applied ati the 

tic- in formatirmTh the goto 
_ . Efiee, for an ahstnaat.pt 
-tain claim, on gold hillrr 
■nation the sum; required 
~ was deposited.. The 

was told to leave his 
|| that the- abstracts 
oming

— hour after the application 
.-Jo two emissaries from the 
retxmded the etaim in dues-

menoeitired.atthe Nrcititei' office, and £rUN ALSU HAS A MUDDLE,
oeeetsee. t»-set forth all manner of ,
asons whv no publicity should be Elsewhere in this issue will be found 
.... name of the party bob- »stateiuont.Jtuthe effect that the Atlin

^ fttilbw, tito NraeBT W»B Lake count>y> suffering from the same 
sur^L that everythingjarfflueeted with BWOady.has afflkted., the Klondike 
e claim, was alLright.. for th» past year, vie., endless confusion

~r i» thé recorder’s office. Itappears that 
ot any, wronging iu that & doubt existed as to whether the Atlin 

had, up "to that time, district is located in the Northwest terrr- 
ak* Kns9BT had merely tory or hi British- Columbia. Inconse-

v,; . this feeling of uncertainty - ~ f v
^timrirere staked and recorded under » popular moveun the part of the ad-i 

- ^ y’ thé laws of botii, and hence confusion ministratkto. * The people Aire satisfied
confused has resulted. with the means employed to- bring it to

The Klondike district will be^ble -to a successful «onchision. and ore e^husir^
sympathise heartily with the nnfortun- astically supporting I resident McKinley ; 
ate people of Atlin. .. T ““ iu his policy of territorial:expansion.

y To the 1‘acific, coast states, especially
this means a gj-pat deal- Ipwill- not be 
a great wlnle^beforo the PliiUpplnea will 
begin to grow and develop under the in
fluence of Americau law’s and- business 
energy and a • great commerce- will un-

r: -At~=?t■ S-Leava Grdarsi at: ___
Main Office in the ‘•Phoenix*' 

Brandi, Forks dhSldôrado, 
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state of Washington, could not weather 
the storm.
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been without she 
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ers. J’r.tyisiona un 
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mouth of the Tana 
plain sailing now. 
and Rampart iras 
two privates were 
Bell, who, with, 
there. With Mr.

“ Wentemt nt C<vss!er 
•he outside to repo 
Jetty, knowing: fui 
been heard frojii. I h 
their ciainpa liions 

. «Outhern coast of A

__
ess in consequence of that appli- 
“ friendsbegan heading fon'the DAWSON’S PIONEER PAPER

Wfc- havt- no objection whatever to
fact that these part ies eame- ■ , , ,
. Anyone Tiaving business: “TJnr advice is that pros^cting has
, of whatever nature,, is been discontinued kv the entire district 

alwars wektome„ The point,-however, until next June. Of course that means, 
wMbh*we- it> desire to, raise is-simply true* that development of that
this:. Through what means on agéoey eountrywilltie set back a makertia

the. information circulated, that oHh^re^f^r simitor ^ doubtodly spring up from which.tto coast

cities will receive great and lasting bere
ft that is not the graves tf evil that» fits- Êndar-these cVrcumstances it yM 
must result from such a state of affairs, prove exceedingly difncult to-tiirn the 

The Atlin lake country wi# require coast states from allegnmceTo- the party 
yntfid* yjf»ptti»l hpir.ro it can he mmceM^I-Which hag made it possible for them, to 
fully developed just an’fch* Ktoiid%a retired» •* ll:live6fe'______

i »
'é'M The best and- most accurate tiietery el th» 

Klondike country that .ever will be written 
wHi be found in too files of tlie Nnoerr. Every 
minor should have the NrceET in his cabi» 
Delivered regular)- by carrier on all creek».
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was .....ppeeepiiee*e|
é^plicatUm for the abstract had been 
made bv. bhe'NntKiET at the gold eom-
missioner-s-olttoe

Out- own-itlua of &,public office is-that 
such information belongs to the office,, 
and to no outstde panties whatooever».
We have no - absolute- knowledge that 
the owner dUEA-daktt.in question w«. 3id«e«apitoltoday. llut it must not 
oommuinc*ate<riiB^fiftiatg|<ay gp»0, bB fcHgotten that nothing on earth ia so 
the presentation M .ppUmtto,, tor timid a. e»i,.«l. When tWrirnde» ^ 
the.betiwt It must he mlmittotUlmw- “ ‘'o"1» '=»>• "t"»» the vilvht, e! * title.
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B^WORKJOmeat are incTinetl to take issue with this 
: j^aper for- its articles on discrimination 

against-Americans, to one- iûsfjatice it 
pointed out to us in refuta^ori that 

eight .employes of tlie government in 
Dawson were Americans-and six of them 

It is unfortunate for the strength

gp-'.
WM

.mm
it that way AJt least: we- uonsider est moneyed men to the extent of-in vest- 
elves justified ha holding, to that ling in it. There aré plenty of opportu-

z^zv^^WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊèfacts in an cntirelyf^^f^itote We 

U-Uc-vc that Mr. Senklor » idea* of offi
cial ethics arc so high that he- will

notice. There may, perhaps, be notb-
-, —- —L tog criminal in giving out infocmataonpi

in the manner stated, Mt .it must bRS™ 
agreed that it ia contrary to all right p
and prtqicv idea» of I

$0 iwaa• asP
■*ry latest. a

>.ladies.
of the argument that the ladies in ques
tion have since been all-notified to quit. 

re Again it was represented^ to ue-that we 
were utojust- in claiming that the abor
tions ot laws which govern. Ibis territory 

. were the result of Canadian- autfeAmeri- 
can feeling. It is again unfortunate that 

; Mr. Siftou talks 86 much and in a recent 
Winnipeg^interview pointed out» that 
Americans preponderated here-as-justifi-

t
Prompt Attention Given to AtiDwklSdition as stated in our a 

it*will require more tiian- 
stora-oonfidtiucc iti it even 
as to-its-richness are true. Bungling 
officials have indeed placed a damper 
upon the development of more than one 
of Canada’s richest holdings.
■ ..- ...
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that in arguing, for those two obnoxious 
measures not a newspaper in all-Canada

Letter Paper, Note Paper,

sued unswervingly since the day of, its 
first issue has resulted in bringing to-

‘î’TâsstSfUrn oriyiii;'.! ptuttl „ brmwM paper. W* ». tM‘ ”? ^
stock eslimauMl to be ««IlicieM to-lset Oati-Us get^bat slm eoo5'..lr,ml a r«bt-
fora iieriml of one yeqr^utwitiun three tul ’dwy .of the sporto . , ^
months from tlie dale when jjublication HAVE. YOU tried jtilC
was begun itwae found necessary tosend - ; '
out for another large shipment. But .. - H-AINIEn ri .
with the winter months tlie demand for *CBtost- mMD^m0tU
the paper lias exceeded aH expectations First Claes Pining Room (n Cwmeéitwhrend our somewhat limited facilities atcl

l,ein8 taxed to the utmost tnaatisfv «

^ ' ag^X'-d. v "u. ,
r ■. -..j u-
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ISO BOOKS, POCIB BOOKS, Tint BOOKS,-

GOVERNMENT FOR REVENUE ONLY; 
Wc-haae heard of and livéd under the 

operation, of î tariffs for revenue Ônly but 
it has remained for the great country of 
Canada to give to-tiie world an example 
of a governmentioimaXed exclqsivdy for 
that, purpose. “Squeeze every cent that 
the-country will stand and give the 
minimum in return,’’saems to be the 
motto, whieftb the Caiwlian federal au- 
ffiorities have assumed toward, theJgn
to.. WHWX
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